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VOL 4 FRIDAY 0» 
BOMBOSF^ H l . ' Y IS C H A R G E D M I L I T A N T WAR SESSION T O ' - *' • i •> 
empty 
\ which 
- ;.V J •jfh« il irtyft-cd* only th 
li;lif»i-fa;cryr/,rbfUHt'V to take. advai»t 
^ f r j K N ^ ) | K » r t u o i i i r f . him 
I f«-
f a i t W e . a r e acc^isiom 
rfeho* 
\h> 
rfcrtxtar FORAIRRAiDS . in i a i l r a r t i c Al ' . jcl ; L'pi>n M a t r r 
G u a r d s . 
Adjajun-cTimMir r o v% 
5 a l u r d * » at I mmmm 
While T h e Pub l i c B e n e f i t Is Stil l 
An U n a n s w e r e d Q u e s t i o n A v e r a g e 
Marp in o f P r o f i t s P o i n t s 
L o w e r Rate* . bu i Re ta i lo r s A r t 
S i len t 
kv f iP ' i ui 
d r n j o n s t r a l 
today with nvu 
s ' l t l of t h e 
i tunicj l 
the coa l ^ndyst ry J s j 
f t rr i tah 'es a .new ph 
__ ' i i t - l i W r i g S ] . 
t n e o u t - ! i / o r i i • •» i c u n d i n i l & o n by tl 
f . r o n ^ l m i l i t a n t s • 
l ight 
p red ic t 
i » u ! 2 r r ; 
d u r i n g 1 Th.- c h a t e e - o f m u t i n o u s .conijuct* 
hen . i.h< ii| a \ c p o r t r by Alnn.zo. T V. 
supply f o r ; ,h,l>.-auifU'>r.\iu c h a r g e of the 
B'hih 
spended .pen 
m q u i r y 
\ i u h g . s t o r f is lo i i l 'Uyi t 'ne t a p o r t 
f ' h p w ':''i<• i X s u f f r a ^ i a t t a c k e d , 
the a c t i n g s u p e n n t e n d e r i t . ' - t h c p r i s 
( t ron a n d g u n r i l s ^ t t l i " 
had been , callCT t o I l M r r s c u K . when 
lllci-rs spugh t 
u f f rag i s t s , Mrs . 




t h e f i g u r e 
j the,..- o p e r a t i o n s issued, ; u n i g h t 
J lnr- "Tbe- 'v iwUil i ty inipi i ;Svl S u n d a y 
i ihr i! m i g h t be pojwible | a n d ' a CTeat dewi of ar t i l le ry" a n d nho-
Fr iday . ins tead. .. - | t . ^ r a j l h i y Worliswns a c , o m p l i : ^ a % j 
T i f t . m i l i t a r y i n s u r a n c e a n d the de- o u r a i r p l a n e ^ t o m b i n g c n t i n t i u d 
fii ' iencv a p p r o p r i a t i o n measu ' res l i r / I w i t h o u t respi t 
Biportnnt bi l ls a w a i t i n g !"• ' e | . . \ i n tnn« ,.f U i t r b . 
hell hoh-s - We o«»ni»c'l 
por t s 
~ j l w y 
r,Sori f" 
:-Jj» •'»« rfp4^s .»f family^lif t? 
i- ho t h a t he 
uj ap fr 
Nuenccs which 
little 
lher« bu t 
j j e r h a j 
that 
m \ 
i eh^he lp ! " \ m : i r . 
; p e r h a p s h^pliv. 
mphaa 
hope w:II*Ui 
u l t i m a t e l y 
. bluff 
ach ing 
ui^nt . . O v e r 
i t t e lw of n o p 
Cmbic a b u u t tite IworkhaUKC 
; a n y a r d ; an<J 
John';* sfojiarf 
I ' c f t l r ' s -aytomol 
; n r r « * 
t i i i n f Ihe i»r<A>. v II y Agreed Up 
d u 
$mr 
lo i l i i a jy 
lujmanlyr possible. the 
v f c 
e n j o y e d / t h 
mil! " m"-n i 
omorrog- ; f n r j 
, , . .. , - T « a le u n d e r .con-
i l iere th 
T h e e f fec t 
. V t i n u e d .-<•»! 
; t h e v ' i d 
^ - houRpl /ddr r 
- s t h t^Bin te i 1 ; 
" ' ' T h e f j i l ' a ' i m . r i r : . T r'li, t r y i n g 
I i rm^ p n l c r mit"nf-eiu;. ' i a infmir 
• JaJfc^ 3 t'>n.!iiht p l a n s ' f . i r . iT^ineeji 
. .Wcdn*QS.|*iy'»*f. the P v i t e r.lminwT 
• t o r s so (\iy appeiiiTt'-ilT "H heriTmi• Ui 
" f o p - t l e / i n i i e l y f ix i 
t a p e r s will, lie pe 
t ) ie c ^ t of- c f a l iti 
t ! ie . |»ruV to the . c o n s u m e r 
^ 1'IcalitleV 
c U V prBparei l by the ' , F e d e r a l 
^ - * T n i d e 
W a y s 
• v ill b -
wlio t j i f 
^ y i v a j i i a 
will be inspec ted 
l . i t i l , 
. . . . - j r r t jR-o .m#n of 
( • i r .ve - t : c«Moi r c o m p l a i n t s j _ . i ? ( i n k : t , . h i n f n r > J U - „ i £ . i , , L . 
»-as no word t r % v t o i h A v . „ | l i r e J J , K . , , w i t h > j , ! „ w on 
fue l a d ^ i n i ^ r f t l o r f o r Pe f tp - j , r . , V { i-Jub- o f - a g e n e r a ! 
•, tn tb-- Thnri- will hi* it I v , k- . . . •« 
—u'a mil. h . f l^-nr . l .in 
. i l i rs :ry. t h e opi^n 'o . -s licji;>r . i 
' •ur.saUfficil* wnth__the^cronf«iftl--
low^ nd'.',inc#S only sul l lcient to 
C a n a d a 
-.ho and n.*r miar i ! 
- and -hna l ed abiiUL. ' f 
S|i < Alic e Pat | ) : heai! of the 
• a m 1 ' P a r t y , m a d e a . t a t en i t ' n 
u r i n y of Mr.—TweilnU'V 
••nt'i'.ts Mvl dec ln r ' . n t That tKe \v 
:ii:*?rfercil, b e c a u s e . t h e y w e n 
tf.l I tfhere Mrs. J o h n s : was ii 
t aken and f e a r e d she w a s 
o lace iT 'TiPcOnf incmcnr on b r e a d a»i.d; 
All shi]tmo'nts of coa l 
f r o m A m e r i c a n l a k e . p o r f s w e r e o r -
d e r e d s topped t o n i s h k l i j ^ P o c t o r G a r -
f ie ld to d i \ - e n coal f r o m t h e s e p o r t s 
, t o mee t f ue l s h o r t a g e in thc N o r t h -
wes t . ' * - ' < 
I n r e g a r d , t o . t h e a n t h r a s i t c ^itua»". 
t i o n . Doc tor G a r f i e l d s t a t e d ' e m p t e i t i - : y ' R C I N I A S O L D I E R 
• r a l l y ' t o n i g h t . , t h a t n V ruliiH- w h a t . | / , M E E T S SLIDDE! 
e v e r ;ha*d been "made in a n y way al 
- te r ins r . t h e . ' P r e s i d e n t ' s p r o c l a m a t i o n 
r eaa r^ in i r (johbi". 
.The m o s t - i m p u r t a n t a f the t h r e e 
o r d e r s issued by the £t>cl a j lmih i s t r a -
_ to r .*>*esterday w a s t h a t . s t ipu la t in j r 
t h a t r c t a i i e r s m a y ari l coal u p t o 
im-ludin* oO ' i i e r cent , in exyess 
of t h e m a r g i n of p r o f i t t h e y erijoj-ed 
in 1913 . • , 
• C o a l men% inclutliiiir o p e r a t o r s , 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s uf n ^ n e worke r s a n d 
retailers w h o a r e t h r o n g i n g . W a s h i n g -
t o n , d e c l a r e , t h a t t j i is o r d e r c a n n o t 
P r iva t e / " in M j t o r T r u c k C o m p a n y 
Na . 1 Kil led b j r^Tra in lit 
Greenvi l l e . 
• Grcenvi l i eA O c t . 4 - : D a v e . J . . . 
t o r o ( •Pe t e r fbu r i r . Va . a p i . . ' a t 
M o t o r T r u c k t*onuiany No. 1. 
H u n d r e d • and Fif th* S u p p l y TNtin', 
f o r m e r l y , the N o r t h - C a r o l i n a Supply ' 
T ra in of Ralet irh. N . C., w a s f a t h l l y 
injuA-d thip ' a f t e r n o o n when 
t ryck \ which he w a s d r iv ing 
s t r u c k ' b y " Sou lh f ln i p a O e n t f e r 
H " fl cr«.|^.e»V!«;TS?> in 
c u m a / r o ^ e r v ^ t i o n : He,»*iw rushed t o 
t h e m i l i t a r y base h o j p i t a l , w h e r e ht 
died ' a^ t ew„hour s . J t f f t 4 r .tlie" acci i lei 
His i n j u r i e s wi j r* - »un>erous . his^tkul) 
b e i n g bad ly f r a c t u r e d and se 
r ibs c r u s h e d , y in lc p i e r c ing t h e tho-
ra* . A c c o r d i n g t o -witnesses. K i n t e r 
w i s ' t h r o w n 3 0 f e e t in l h * a i r a n d 
f e l l ' 5 0 f e e t a w a y , f r o m his t r u c k . H e 
was the second n i s n of th i s o r g a n i z a -
h a r g e of C i i n d u r t o r J . H . Olj len a n d 
E n g i n e e r .Gill. 
. w o r k o u t - a s - i t - t F ObVTouSly inte i jdwl 
t o 1 work o u t , vir.:» A g e n e r a l , r e d u c ; 
t ion of p r i ce to t h e . c o n s u m e r j*rid 
f a i r , p lay y> t he dea l e r . . In. some 
. ease* , they say, the, publ ic will ' benp-
' f i t b y no. - redoct ion to sneak o f . a n d 
un less t h e y p a y - v i r t u a l l y as much 
- as . they " h a v e been compe l l ed t o pay 
f o r . c o a l d u r i n g t h e l a s t m o n t h . t h e 
, , • people s t a n d a good c h a n c e of f r c e z -
mir t h w Avin^gr. ' ki l led . recent ly. T h e I rn in 
In o t h e r c a n ' s , it is dec la red . t h e j » « r\u 
x d e a l e f -will . f ind* i t impossible t o . d e -
- ' j enfk i i je w h a t he is to1 c h a r g e f o r 
coal , And . instead of b e i n g , c l a r i f i e d 
by the . o r d e r ' t h e s i tua t ion p romises 
t o d r ive con! dea le r s to . W a s h i n g t o n 
by the h u n d r e d s s e e k i n g t o f i n d o u t 
. ' j u s t " w h e r e "t)u?y are' a t " a n d h iw 
long t h e y w i l f o e t h e r e . 
An yffor t w a s m a d c . n t the haa'd-
q u a r t e r s of the fue l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
t ' - today to a s c e r t a i n J u s t - e x a c U y how 
" Vf u i:.Tended to a r r i ve"» t t h e sum of 
. . p r o f i t m a d e . by. re ta i l , d e a l e r s ir j 
1315. I t w a s expla ined t h u s : 
I t shall he ^ s r i r t j t i n t ' d how' much ' 
the" dea le r s , paid f o r t he i r , c o a l . - in 
15*1 Ti. I t shall be", a sce r t a ined how 
much t h e y cha i i red T o r th» i r coal ID 
191.5. To (he d i f f e r e n r e - s h a l l be adi j -
a .mount they 'shall- be pe rmi t t ed 
add t o "the" a m o u n t i t . cos t s t hem t o 
b r i n g ' a t o n of~rQ.".l t o t h e i r y a r d ' a n d 
d c l i v e r i t {o .the c o n s u m e r n o w . ' - -
T h o r e w a s ho. i n t ima t ion a s t o ' h o w 
. f ohg i | ia go ing to take to m a k e the 
• d iscover ies ' n e c e s s a r y ,to - insure- Hgifl 
2 e O m s d i s wi th the nfdei ' . -aHhoui t l f 
- i t . ' i s -hno 'wwthn t - the - -Fe« ln ra l - T r a d e 
Gommiss ipn hlis mass 'o f - j f i i t n - w'rth 
r e g a r d t o r e t a i l ' maIjTilrH, e o l W t r t T 
"** *• ~ ' - ' n O n i b e r at" t i f f l a r g e 
. > i t - - expec ted , howe.ver, Ihiit , t h e 
S .11* fue l adinWii t t ra t i iu^ ' !>•' 
looked .to for. ; lhe-*HCU u p o n which 
• (o a d j u s t and r t - ad juH the.>ltua£ioiiit 
• •' t ha t - rai^c -uf p f o t e s t s ' t h a t .pr ices ' a r e 
too h t : l o n * tin* p a r t of th.- c.ui-
• ••. ' eumer.^jiVjil t h a t ' p r i c e s . a r e too" low, 
r V on' the p a r t of the. dealdr . . Indeed , 
' o p e r a t o r s h e r e sa.v* i t ia diff icult I f 
see "the 6 n J ^ o / t he~cnnfus ;on . 
D o c t e r f . G a r f i e l d i f . known to" bis, 
work ing day and n i g h t o n ' h i s p l a n s 
and these p l y i s involve an e l a b o r a t e 
»:;stem of P l a t e and local c o m m i t t e e s 
which when o r g a n i z e d p r o p e r l y a r t 
c x p c c t e d t o - b e ab le to' work in com 
ph'ttf co-oiis^atio'n. I t \vill be*Op t( 
t h u i i to d e t e r m i n e all th"r questi.on 
whi«h will i nev i t ab ly a r i s e a s / - V 
pr.oper. marg ins , y n d e r t h e ru l ing . 
While the 'f<i('^tiop of*]irico s l i l l ' r e -
m:'in<i v e r y m \ i c h ' u p fh the a i r . so faV 
r - the c o n s u m e r is c o n c e r n e d ; a n d 
• f V e r y f a r fn»ni r1nr tnB^*»tJs f t r^ 
e t t l e d , ' " t h a t q u e s t i o n r 
ip ' .i h i ' " l i f e i n t e r e s t s t o 
p l ace of those which he hi 
i r i l .vhe u r jw i s i l v &teeis"*H;s her^rt 
• h e t t o r i n f l u i - n c e s t hie 
"he knows"* e \ . s o m e w l t c 
Hlin aniV app l i e s h i m s e l f f o r t h e . m o s t 
pait" mere ly to se l f i sh p y n : 
"a person h a s n o t h i n g worth'.1 '!:!! t i 
^ h o w f o r • hi* e f f o r t s and - n o t h W tc 
m a k e lift , rea l ly w o r f h . t h e liyinrf. II::1 
•S. i ndeed , ao - m n t y l i f e ^ a A d the 
d r e g s t h a t r e m a i n to ]»irn a r e h i t t e r 
:nd 0T!«»t:s?yinL-:" i t ^ n i a y Hi1 t h a t he 
"m:::;.:v-s h i f l ) se l f j#oo mu 
w.'th l i i -^o^i j .Dffnl rs t o a> a t t v n t i o n 
to o t h e r i n t e r e s t s , b u r t h e r e m 
a tirhe V h e n even h i s own 
fai.rs a s sume j h ^ U ^ p r o p e r proti 
t ions a t l a s t and h e w r e a l i ^ e s - t h a t 
h a s m a d e ho provis ion f o r s u j j i 
I 'u-aKening. "' __• - f 
. • In t h e l ight o T j t r e ^ e n j / e v e n t s , 
o w . v o t , t h e r e i s . -no. e x c h s e - w h a t -
ever . fo r man ol 
' i v iMr - to th'e: fu l l . W h e n - t h e r e . s o : 
much to be done ' how can a n y o n e be 
.zohtci t t n o t to do his * h a r e ? I r may 
h » - i h u t . w e do no t y e t r e a l i z e 
grc-it a d v e n t a r c - T i p o n which 
Save e m b a r k e d ; i n d e e d , "many £f u^ 
Teem t o t h i n k t h a t t h e p r e s e n t w a r 
i« b u t an u n d e r t a k i n g c o n c e r n i n g 
o t h e r s and one . In which w e p f j h a b l y 
will not "be cal led upon to 4 -hove a 
sha re . I t s t r e m e n d o u s s ign i f icance , 
'•ts vi tal b e a r i n g , its "personal a spec t s 
is y e t a r e u n d r e a m e d of f i 
>ur l ives; b u t it Ts. on ly a .sljort t ime 
b e f o r e we shall f nce t h e s i t ua t i on 
' i t ,rcally» is . ' and the ques i i 
•hull we he r e a d y then t o reni'li 
'.i.irt ,«f serv ice fo r which 
Vest f i t t e d ? . W o i j l d if no t be l ie t je 
' p r j i s . k>, think . this m a t t e r ' . o u t f u r 
i i i r se lvca a n d • t r y ' to a d j u s t our-
selv'cs t o - t h e jvo r l j -wh ieh : ii: demhni l -
Cohalan Linked with La Fo l le t t e in 
N e w SH a m p • h i r R e%o I u t ia *>•» 
\ "H( Oc t . l \—Sta te and 
F e d e t ^ l nu t l i ig j t l e s wi re u rged ' in 
. :ev..|o'f;.tn- a d o p t e d - hy the - S m t e 
I 'ub l ie S a f e t y C o m m i t t e e t o d a y . ' t o 
nunish speodi ly - those in high office 
who m a k e dis loyal o r - s e d i t i o u s u t -
'jMtiwft- .. 'Tfis.. r e so lu t ion* r e f t r . . .tit 
• e j (or ted pub l i c u t t e r a n c e * of Scna -
-r.r I.a.i"<yiette. a n d t>; the m e n t i o n of 
ius l ice Daniel F. Cohalnn of New 
T i . r k i n r e c e n t ' S t i t e U e o a r t m c n ^ di*-
ciosureB, and 
ia ra t ion t l ia t 
. • I te rance*, especial ly when c o m i n g 
f r o m those w h o occupy high office, 
.•an. no l o n g e r be t o l e r a t e d . " 
O .OETHALS T O M A K E P L A N S 
Will D e v o t e Him.e l f lo M a n u f a c t u r e 
\ o f 
pay. of navy yard labor t o the goi 
e r n m e n t m o r e t h a n 10 p e r cent dvei ' 
the' 'CHIC . / o r 1917. which t ' \ p i r f Q 
S e p t e m b e r 24, '- . •• ' "S 
conclude with the dec 
•"Mjsloyil o r sed i t io i " 
ion i s / r i g n u n g 
i , , r N e w \ o r k ^ ~ e e v . 
• 4 r * W. i i o c t h a l s , wl 
of F i f h t i  Mach ine . . 
M a j o r 
ed " o f " I f - . do i f 
per . cenK' T h a t .shall"be""tH(T' " J P j i l j , i v n t f a i r ' s h n t t - i n . imiforTnnet 
' * * " •U ' thc. <lueStjon of sujv^ly i h . ipaay 
ec.n:muivftic5"wi(hilf a . i h o r t t a j i e y u -
'• -• t ' - e a r >itu::t.'!ii t a l u s a .turn 
U>r riie7Eettep.'. F o r . i t 'is. sai l! rtl'aiiu. 
d . ' a f K p J a r e ' s O Joaded down" witji or-
d e r s f . a l f l ' J i e y _ c a f . n o t - su'pjily th-.it' 
t b e y ^ c w e ) l i t t l e a b o u t .pr ice , Vtitt"do" 
var/Cjsqxl «Tiout " their "Ch'ani-o>< " o f 
vf rTihg if ('./rloild / i f / c aa i . . . . • r 
/ i - © p e r a I o r s J J v r e s iu ' jhi- c a r supn l j -
in/s imi?.Vtir^ . t^i^s . , i i i r t :<;ulai ; Iy V 
o'ff ltitndn'i r g h . J s l a n l y *(i I' p j r T W i l r 
d e m a n d wi th mt-'arif to.A-oal.: 
gt t tvui" ''Vf. fhyst ' o*ieVat-pj:s h a v e pifi 
•tO'-the rpr ior j^y; ' h o a r d a'nd ®je , , 
s a r ' . i c e - boarf l a n d have. . b e e n , 
prpmlsel l re l ief . 1 which h a j not 
devcloj t^d. Th i s s i t un t i on , na tuv 
lijjci o l f«c t* v e r y ' g r e n t l y t j ie *"|iroduc4" 
t i o n of f i i g j r f o r m i n e s a r c n o t 
!V\|X'J>Vye -Jh^ws we lire (• 
f o r . \ji<' m u s t iviJrR- t o g e t l i e r ' 
c ra ted- « y e p t w-hen t h e coa l ". can 
be l o a d e d - a n d moved . 
-make- the a t t e m p t no m a t t e r how 
•m-ili a n d i n s i g n i f i c a n t o u j f iss t , .f-
fi>rts may be, w e shall f m d tha t they 
l ead- i to -be t t e r anil ••n a t " r things. 
» n * t h e f i i r the ' r /we go i,i this work 
at. p r e p a r a t i o n t h e J i igher -aervWo w e 
wi l l ; I,c capable, of ren4i-i ing. , \V. 
shall "hear "Wr n io re of: e m p t y , -iivp-
if t u r n n i i r t a l e n t s , . o u V abi l i t ies ; 
"•ttr time"anH'^"r~eHc^ry'"tft :"the* pros-
ecu t ion -i^f. . tha t . J i 'ne ; nf p t ideav 
wh-v' t ejyX'jieT 
- f i t t e d ' ' 
^Vhd V ' o r t c / ' i f rtr. 
•it'll r W'^ py i r - l tmake our" iK-cs. f i( |b 
t i ls ' r i i ' l lTmit ; .'iloi-.e w i t f l . t h e ni.jjif 
i r t j j p i j t f " .-iS^ijat '-Kisrwif h o m e a m i 
' f i n ' . l v . I n t \i."iih lit,- V o r k which rs 
•' • • n-ime an.! • I,. 
I "f h u m a n i t y . . H o w ciii 
I T:ng to; sit- liy in comfort", 
f o r i 'wTiircr .wli t fn ou r men 
Vari.ng-'to - e n t e r t h w - b a t t l i 
F r a n c e . 'v>'hen,jyjJ#ed. 
S w r p r e r i iowfri .sking Oiei 
may ' no t be 'able t o do . 
they , but , a t l e a s t - t h e r e is i 
ty f o r ' u s n t hfln)'e to s lmw 
me IIJ/I as geiier'.ii^lj'., 'na'ger of the 
'••TfTtJiC S t a t e s . - f i h i e r S w c y . Fleet-
t ' . - rpora t ior i . vsJJP*d.-vnt J 4|im'serf ro-
the" m n n u f a H 4 r e of,' :4rplaneH Tor' 
use in the sVar. 'Anfinuni-eipent o f h i s 
.•lection * s ' p r e s i d e n t o f . t i n t - W r i g h t -
Mar t in ' AityraCt C o r p o r a t i o n - ,t»*i 
mai le h e r e t o ^ j r ' ...J.. - , | j i 
—Y —. 
I . ondon , O l f . tl - A n "Utaclc hy t h e 
Ge jmahs ' i lHs" tno r i iu ig nt'Cweeii TOi?- ' 
• hapi le ts . ajid.'lj.lO.'flon wooji, -fol-.'' 
wing a vUrorous artillery- f i r e , w a s 
iniWed^eiUicr ny 'harfai ' re o r I lni t ish 
i*ap[Yy. .according- *. the reui i r f . 
f r n o L ^ l e l d MarVha 1" IIa;Lv toUlglit.N^AIT" 
j i r i t i s h ' pos i t ions . r emj l fne i j 
FJUNbS FOR S O L D I 
A N D S A i y ) R S L I B R A R Y 
' T h e canvas s f»"r t hese f u n d s hiwi 
to 'Tie posTpotied <in a c c o u n t of the 
Ladies on the Commi t t ed be ing en-
gaged—in p r e p a r i n g e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
f o r - t h e - s n h H r r s - c a l l e d - t o lcn«f Ahis 
m o r n i n g . Th i s canvas s will be made. 
i 'at!y n e x t week , p robab ly on Mon-
dav."*« ' i 
<?' 
P R O T ^ S T ^ AGA1JJ§T V 
W A R P L A N USELESS 
Send W a r D e p a r t m e n t In tends - to 
T r o o p s | o F r a n c e as\ Soon as 
Poss ib le U n d e r Condi t ions . 
Wa-s^ihuton. Se 'p t \^9—Conso l ida" -
tioiv* " f Na t iona l Guard - regim.eji ls 
"from d i f fe ren t S t a t e s is in, some .cases 
••-sentiiil to.-xiu' ea r ly dispatch ' of ' 
Na t iona l G u a r i l d ivis ions to F r a n c e . 
F o r .-that ' r e a s o n - t h e -policy -» f - . con-
g u a r d u n i t s . a s m i l i t a r y 
i r y n i ^ i t s . d i n t O i l L i l i ' x i l l ^ S E 
p r i e s t s received f r o m 
S t a t e s A n t l i ^ n t h ' s . -
-Tl»R-.war ~departmen« j-w<'Bif -n i l iy 
This w a s lii-• . impje^ ion^gr t im-d- !^ , 
i ie . -WarjdcB»HilBeht l . ihight of." tl •"5 
vis'f. of G o v e r n o r G a r d n e r . :' Mi 
•murt to S<oretac»'. Baker ' t« i lodge 
niTsnti; h i s ob j ec t i on t o s t eps take 
by i i imy 'of f lc ia l s uHlii re j rard to e.o 
-.1 Sj t la t ino. i . in i t i ' l i f . the" Mii^f t i r i Ni 
l i - i r a l - . G n a r d w ^ h K a n s a s ' u-uarJ 
H .vwi l l sue Mr. IfaV.r" i y . r 
" "u - re i - mi. pftfgffai 
da'.ioji !>»IKY. w i j l > 
• m a c h i n e 
yt royed and two "others. 
by R r i l i s h " a i r " pa t ro l s . 
f i e i a l a n n o u v c e m e n f c made- t ! i i s_"a f t -
e t i ioon ; r e c o u n t i n g b o m b i r g rtiiils 
• i v e f B e l g i q m ' o B S a t u r d a y r i g h t a~nd • 
- -air- comiin I n tHat .Ve.-ililti'd j'r-.? pi pa>—— — 
trol" ac t iv i t i es . Ti ie \ s t a t e m i H ^ r e a d s : 
" D u r i n g S a t u r d a y n igh t bombing 
r a i d ' w e r e made b>Vnaval " a i r c r a f t 
UVI'C the . f a l l o w i n g ob jec t ives : ' T h e 
lock l<ates a t J i ' t ' b rugg l ' . the ' .St. 
Denis W e s t r e m a i r d r o m e , the . T u r n -
o u t a i r d o m e , , l ind works i ind t r a i n s ' 
nt Brugg*. S e v e r a l t o n * o f . bombs 
were d r o p p e d wi th good r e s u l t s . , a 
l a r g e f i r e b e i n g caused a t t h e - St . 
P e n i s W e s t r e m a i r d o m e . 
" D u r i n g p a t r o l , s e v e r a l a e r i a l com-
b a t s o c c u r r e d , wi th the r e su l t - that 
t w o e n e m y m a c h i n e s w e r e d e s t r o y s 
a n d one d r iven "down c o m ^ e t e l v i 
of con t ro l . A G n t h a a lso 
•lowrti artd .lt, is thought 
d a m a g e d . 
| "Al l o u r m a c h i n e s r e t u r n e d s a f e -
in-1 MS 
~ I tha t th 
y ou« 
was . I r i v e A ' 
t o Irave b e o u / ' , 
A M E R I C A N F L Y E R 
H A S N A R R O W E S C A P E 
^ r p e r i c a n Field H e a d q u a r t e r s \ ) 
F ra i t ee . O c X ' ^ v T C e n n e t h M i r f , iif 
San /Frnncisco- a N n e u i W i ^ o * the^La-
f a y e t t e eacadr i l le , h a s j u s t Uhail 
n a r r o w . escape f r o m 
a e r i a l , c o m b a t wi th ' two Ge 
chines . A n " exp!o5tv^3wi{ 1T!rwt-
o n t o f tlre l i t tcw 
t h e c a b l e - o.imm.uHliTT 
luciiy" 
th jSe i 
t h e " - . v i i v . - o f i . M . i f t 
c h i n e s hji tf becji ' tatall.v • 
ii m a c h h i e guh;4)t!lle:. 
Se rg f ran t i R o o u r - L u f b e r y . • 
a Gert ifcn-. machintf *»i 
witll l t n v i n g t ! rif-e n a n 
"control."-
,1i"aft„ j i t j r hopes , o i i f . .initiations ii,cf'ti".o.! fi . 'd. -• " 
iie p resen t t|o t imy fof ! - ' i r d n e r tha t liSici-rs i l isplaced he 
ass iVc 'ac4a ie^ .M>clLy ' I i&l l^a ; | r Hy'"e . . i a -J»U"cio 'n^-wi .^[ ; i : - | ^ : 'n i>»hi i iyr | . 
char,ieteri.-.e.i m a ^ y ' p e r s o n ' - j n ' ' • / 
h t r - W K T i t w l i a l .' | . B i l ^ l | u ^ t o i It , ' .Ti c ..hi. r . ' .Tjjcction^u/ the 'Biilitar'i 
a t ime when our. c o u n t r y Hecda ' tho : r ! ! r f , ; r ; t . ' o s = n v * f : l l i n g - n p . e x i s t l i f t , . l l u l - u „ „ „ , e „ , 
ya l . d e v o i d sen / i ce of h e r .sons - i , f r d rNghfiTORr w n i ' .Natir 'nal" , \ r - ,i..r aVtL-ic • . ' i V in--' w . v ' o b.' -
l ^ . t e r - s - f - t l e ac t ivyf-wl .Ytfe . I ^ meri f r o m t W s a f c ^ t a t c . , - thus" de layed - m a f i ' m o n t h s . « h i l .he.' 
h - a r t e i r e f f o r t s which a lone b r i n g <uc-1 p r c s e r y i n y j-ver;.- g i i i i i f , o f t ; a n « a - . ; r e e n n,c7i B r e ir^iM.Vl nn.i Vh'e V.-ar " • " 
w o u l d , lead ^ y o n . l i e s ' i n Ihe- f ^ n ^ f e . t he Wjr'i-1 depiVrtment" wisKes' to exped i t e 
e m p t y \Jfr* now A'ith a H . t h a t t h e r f ' j m e . j t -would .bf• >.t 
h of a s t o d o . ' i • . . J thir ' - iyttHblly-n" 
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DOLLAR DAYS DOLLAR DAYS 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
See Below what Dollar Days Mean at Wylie's 
It means two'Hays offerings of the best merchandise that can be produced, Wednesday and Thursday October 10th and 11th. 
This is an opportune time for a DOLLAR Sale, coming as it is at a time when you are most in need of seasonable merchandise, 
a t a time when our big stock is complete with new Fall Goods and at a tithe when we are better prepared than ever to offer you 
values'that are far belowthe-market prifce today. 
You will find listed below-some of the miny articles that will be offered during dollar days, there will be many/other items jus t -
as cheap. ^ -v-x ~ 
; 
12 yards,good Bro\«n Shunting. ,.$1..00 
' l 0 yards good Dress Gingham''..$1.00 
i j f i rdH-or Outing _$1.Q0 
lTV'v'a'rds of good heavy Skirt Outing 
- - —. .$1 .00 
S yards of good bleacjupg $1.00 
•H) .vanlS of gpod white Dimity .$1.-00" 
lOj-Vnis ..f :;r, in,.-Middy Twill '.$1.00 
G \2tVt1s f.jest 36 -iri~ Perc»lc>s „ . . $1,001 
of Silk- Finish Poplin $1.00 
:>• vards' oi^.l 'vred^.LseCle . J .$1.00 
;';-r .§1.00 
iX yards of•3G-irtlfine»5<.aiiisook -$1.00 
> yards' of heavy Canton FJannc4 $1:00 
-f .yards of best 36.il). peaIsfcind $1.00, 
ili'it' quality: seamless Sheets _..$1.Q0 
2 1-2 v'a*r<ls:of 70.' in. Table 'Damask 
$1.00 
Extra heavy. Child's Hose (7 pr.) 
. . ' $1.00 
72 in. a l l Linen. Dam.-lskr $-l..r)0 grad -
,;J_ dbx. good- Huciv Towels $1.00 
H i?u<M .Union ICiifck Towels — $ 1 . 0 0 
- 1 g»>(id Lihcn Huek Towels . . . . -$1.00 
•i" 'g6od "Turkish ilVwelS i . $1'.00 
' 0 big Turkish Towels' SI .00 
5 extra litrgc" Turkish, Towels . .$1.00 
'2. r urtls'^ i insfVV..y.| Serge . • _$l.ffl> 
•a- y . • i - u ' . f . v . S u r g e $1.00 , 
3<i in. .\iessaliirt'..i.lKco4ors _• ..$1.00' 
'3G"ii>.. Taffeta; na\ y-'and IiTaek .$1.00 
1- suit rfieff'si t)C»vy rihfied Underwear 
' - . - - - - $1.00 
; I-SulTniWs ht-!iv?~Tl'eeced Uhderwear 
'• , —-• . . . .$1.00 
•H'e-gwifH^ay.-Stoek'lrig T pr. for $1.00 
- 1 lot blue work Shirts. 2 for . . . . 
l ^ o t pf. 150c Men's Neck wear. 
G^pounds best 25 cent Coffee 
*30j'pkgs,*Arm-& Hammer Soda . 
2:"v bars .best Soap. . i _ 
t<!pounflg Sugar — 
17 cakes Fairy or lvory Soap — 
• (i yards 20c Scrim 
" ") ya'rds, 25c Scrim . r 
—tf-yaf<i~. 1 > ecnt-KliH>n41latte---= 
G ymla-20c Klnvona Cjwpe ..... 
1 lot Bed^Spreads 
. -1 yards 'II in. Indian Head l . _ . 
<} # a r d i 25'cerit Romper Cloth 
JiestMuaJity J a b l e OH Cloth (3 



















1 'lot Corsets'.$1.50 to $2.50*. . .$1.00 
Famous Botany all 'Wool Serge $1.50' 
grade _i .n_^$1.00 
7 cans Menn«ns Talcum Powder $1.00 
" 7 yards 20e Pajama check $1.00 
in. Cotton W.-irp Scrgc SQc value. 
3 yards for . . $1 .00 
•I lot 3G in. Suiting G5c \a lue^ 2 1-2 
yards for- . . . $1.00 
36 in. Cotton Warp Serge. 50c value, 
—."i yards for, —.., 1$1.00 
• 3.«J(OO'IH C. M ' G. Cotton _$1.00 
«1 lot of Lidies Shoes, jimall sizes. 
worth up to $'1.00 f o r " . . . . $.1.00 
1 lot La (lies' House Dresses $1.50 
grade J Ix-- A $1.00 
1 job Jot Men'* Shirts 50c grade, 3 
. for $1.00 
e above will gimyou an.idea of a few of the bargains for DOLLAR DAYS. There will be many more. 
URING THESE DOLLAR DAYS, WE-V£1LL ALLOW^\0 per cent discount on men's an'd boys' Suits and Overcoats, a good 
opportunity to buy your Fall Needs in the Clothing line.. 
• Also Speci^l.Priees on-Floor Coverings, of all kinds. ~ ' s" ' 
' We ext.end you a cordial invitation to'make our store-your headquarters, y e have a' large rest rootn for the^ladies and children,' 
you are welepme, come in, lgave your wraps with us. Make yourself at home. ^ -- f 
V " s: 
coat" or coat 
suit purchased at $20.t)0 
Coats and Coat Suits 
Our coat and coat suit section will be worthy of your consideration 
Wednesday and Thursday. We realize fully that it is dangerous to carry 
over high priced coats and coat suits, and we are going to grasp this op-
portunity to clear them away, in the heart of the'season, when you real-
ly need a coat or coat suit, not considSrring the g rea t dollar day reduc-
tion on coats and coat suits we are "going -to offer. 
'$1.25. La (Jlecque Corset 1 for -$1.00 
$1.50 W. B. Corsets 1 for . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
$1.50 Wash Dresses 1 for $1.00 
'65c Bungalow Aprons 2 for - ._$1 .00 
$1.25 -and $1.50 C h i l d r e n ^ , wash 
dresses 1 for . I . . .$1 .00 
win Clapp shoes on Dollar Days. ' 
$1.00 off on all Howard & Foster 
Shoes Dollar Days. ' 
$1.50 Sweajter for - $1.00 
3 50c Ties for . -$1.00 
1 C a n e y s i l k t i e . the b^st $1.00 value. 
aQ^ any 25 ;article /for $1.00 
a 25c Ties for J . . $1.00 
1 Lot of men's ?1.50 pants fpr -$1.00 
DOLLAR DAYS IN SILKS. 
$1.50 Crepe de chine the yard .$1.00 
$;1.50 S?tin.the yard __$1.00 
$1.50 and 111.25 Taffetas the yd. $1.00 
$1.50 Striped silk* the yard -__$1.00 
$1.50 and $ V ^ ~ P l a i d silks the yard 
_• ___ ;$1.00 
$1.5(1 and '$1.25 Messalines the yard 
S'--— ... $1.00 
-$l'.-75 and-^iOQ-'Crtfof^etf^crepe the 
' y a r d ... .$1.00 
You wil] find most all the wanted 
shade* in theie silks. Black and white, 
36 to 40 inches wide. You can'buy any ^ 
quality you wish at $1.00 the yaVd. 
DRESS GOODS. 
75c. Serges. 2 yards lor $1.00 
' 65c LapSfcHVoolens 2 yards for.$1.00 
. $1.28 S d ^ w 1 yard for •__r'_.-_$1.00 
65c Plaid woolensr~2 yards for $1.00 
^ 1 . 2 5 - ' a n d - $ l f e Poplins, J yard for . 
$L50 Scotch pki ids^ l yard for $1.00 
•_$ yarfl • ;$1.0P 
Most all shades and black, J 6 to 50 
inches wide. I . • 
Cowhide Overalls . the best $1.50 
Values made. 1 pair for - — $ 1 . 0 0 
2 Big blue work shirts, cheap at 75c 
each for __ - - v -
| 2 Dress shirts 'good 75cti«^,Bl>rt~''for 1 • — r-k_. 
Limited amount of 75c heiivy fleeced 
. ' underwear, jnuch better- than the 
average merchant is getting 75c 
for today 2 for _ . -_$1 .00 
10.pairs 15c sox for $1.00 
' Boyd' Overcoats at $ day.pfices. ' 
2 Jersey Sweaters for boys75c values 
for . j . * - - ; - 2 — . 1 — — --$1.00 
.2 7,5c blue sgrge caps for ._$1.00 
Men's $1.25 caps for $1.00 
.Wednesday from one o'clock until 
one-thirty we wi l l se l l $1.50 shirts to 
a customer for $1.00. 
Our r clothing will all go at Dollar 
Day prices which will be much under 
Vresenf day prices. -
Our boys. clothing section is com-
plete and -wewi l l not spare the price 
on^DoIlar Days: The l iejf models 
new weaves will be greatly reduced. 
$1.00 will be given off on all- Ed-
T TERMS. ' 
advertised items 
* o r cash. No advertised 
gOods on approval, ex-
jl!j changed or taken back. 
Prices quoted are for 
Wednesday and Thurs-
day, October- 10th and 
11th. ' 
Four true reasons why you should visit thi^store on Dollar Days. J 
FIRST-Becau«e all merchandise carried over from last fall will be sold for much less than it could be bought for today. 
sSECOND-Because all. the dry goods and gent's furnishing stores are offering special inducements for these two days and we 
aremuch under them all in price when you take into consideration the class of merchandise we sell ancf the manner in,which w.e sell 
it. Sour moneys worth or your money back. p—^ 
r' THlRD Becauae our stock isnotanaccumulat ion of o'ddsand ends, accumulated .f or..the. pa&tnutnber of, year$_hut..bright and lew in every section." - - — : '——— , — 
FQURTH-Becauseswe »et the pace when it comas'to style. "We. lead, others t ry to follow." If it is the besjt suit that money will 
" b u y o r the best coat suitor co&t, hat or shoes, where do ybU expect tojfind it? At The Rod man-Brown Co. 
— ? — T — — ; = — fc-
White Goods 
yards 20c BJeaching for __1__$1.00 
yards 20c Cambric "TOTTT $1.00 
yards 50c Linen for - $1.00 
ya rds<5c Linene for $1.00 
yards ^5c Cotton crepe for $1.00 
'yards,50c Voile for - $1.00 
yards 50c Organdy tor - , i — 1 _ ^ J _ $ 1 . 0 0 
yards 25c Dimity for ~i__ $1.00 
yards 20c Cannon cloth for . $1.00 
yard8~50c~Lawn tor I - i ~ ~ _ _$1.00 
ya rds 25c Long d u l l r for _ .51.00 
9 t . " ' -
yards 25c ReppTor ____ $1:00 
yards 25c NainsooE for . 1 . $1.00 
yards 35c Nainsook for _*$1.00 
yards 65c Damask fop~»_.'-_ .$1.00 
yard $1.25 Damask for __v__ -$1.00 
• /.—- *' " 
yards 40c Sheering 9-4 for $J.00 
large size sheet heavy quality for $1.00 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
15c Huck Towels, 8 for 1 __$1.00 
-25c Huck Towels . 5 for .$1.00 
25 and 35c Turkish towels, 5 for $1:00 
$L25,B^th Rugs, 1 for 1 $1.00 
«25c Curtain scrim, 5 yards . - - -$1 .00 . 
25c Cretons 5 yards f o t ^ . - $1.00 
25trCurtain Swiss 5 yards for -$1.00 
. SJ .25 Costume "Velvet 1 yard f o r $1.00 
$1.50 Silk Velvet 1 yard for - - . $ 1 . 0 0 
.$1.50 Gold and 'silver lace *1 yard 
. for J — . . $ 1 . 0 0 
. 75c; Gold and-Silver lace 2 yards for 
_ r_w— J_y - -1$1.00 
, DOLLAR DAYS IN 
READY-TO-WEAR. 
. $1.25 Outing gbwns l for. $1.00. 
$1.25 Yn'd $1.50 Shirt waists 1 for 
.' — - — ' <-__-$1.00 
50c Shirt waists 3-.for .$1.00 
$1.50 and $1.25 Middy blouse-"4 f o r ' 
'. v - ~ _ - — - ---—$1.00 
75'c Outing gowns 2 for $1.00 , 
75c*Corset covers 2 for ^ f . 0 0 " 
$1.50 Teddies 1 for _1_$1.00 
$1.00 off on $6.00 Shirt waists. 
' $ 1 . 0 0 . off on $7.50, and $15.00 
^.Dresses." - • . . . y A > 
$1100' off,ojj»^750 ra{n coat8. 
$ 1 ^ 0 Petticdata eadr^.-_-T~_I_$1.00 ~ 
25c Corset-cov#rs 5,-for - $1.00 ' 
75c SiiirCanrisoles 2 for - - ^waJB .Ob ' 
NOTIONS 
65c Lgdies'-vests 2 for i , 
(i5c Ladies' Pants 2 for „ 








- - -$1 .00 
$1.25 Ijiadres union suits-1 for . . 
5 pair Ladies '^5c hose for 
.11) pair Ladies 15c hose for V 
10,pair Children's hose for -
' - I-pair-LaiUe.^ ' -J^O-hose-for-r : 
6 - l4»diesT ~25o-rrepq». _£le chine Hamik«frchiefs 
5 yards 25c and 35c Ribbons for -$1.00 
3 yards 50c Ribbon for $1.00 
. 50c Ladies collars 3 for - ; ^ $ 1 . 0 0 - S ? 
25 Ladies' collars 5 for . - . $ 1 . 0 0 
75c Ladies' collars 2 for . - ^ ^ ^ ^ $ 1 . 0 0 
$1\50 Ladies collars 1 f o r , . . . - . 




•(> yards 25c Punjab Percale for $1.00 
" 6 yards 25c Gjnghptns — —- . . $ 1 . 0 0 
8 yaTds"15c"LigH/and dark outing for 
^$1.00 
5 yards 25c Shirting Madras for $1.00 
5^-ards 30c Poplins for _• .1: . . $ 1 . 0 0 
5 yards 30c Cotton Serges for - . $ 1 . 0 0 
6 yards 2o"c Linene for __$1.00 
LADIES' SHOES. 
$1.00 off on all L«dies.' $5.00 Shoes. 
$1.00 off on all Ladies' $6.00 Shoes. 
$1.00 off on all- Ladies' $6.50 Shoes. 
$1.00-off on all Ladies' $7-50 Shoes. 
$ ' •00 off y l a H Ladies' $10.50 Shoes, 
rMCRAVJNG BUREAU" 
HEAD HASTKESIGNED 
The Biggest Event of the Year it C h e s t e r , S . C . 







-. Biggest Fair Ever Held In Chester County 
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 6 Wednesday November 7. 
Agricultural Day Farmer's Congress ^ LIVESTOCK DAY 
T ~~ ' I ' . • ^ Magnifk:ent Fireworks Displays 
Wednesday and Thursday • -
T|iei>iggesHirewofks display in this vicinity this year. TfiTfly'contracts guarantee 
the visitors a program\of mefit |yBMftg-many big set ?ieccs never seen here before. . 
! THURSDAY .NOVEMBER 8 ] FRIDAY NOYEMBER 9 
' • • j Kdui\tti'':ui!-Pav-JcTu:oI chi!drc-n, of - tl:Jr < 




ONLY BIG F AIR IN Trii S SEC'iiON THIS YEA R 
12 BIG SHOWS 12 4 RIDING DEVICES 4 
3 FREE ACTS A 3 2 BIG BANDS -~2t 
^ Y r ' • ... J_i ,, .. 
Over Four Thousand Dollars In Cash Premiums. 
for Agriculture, Livestock, Poultry, HtusestofwTKaces; "tanning Club Exhibits, Home 
Exhibits Of ittPoultrf awf Dairy sup-" 
— I J « ^ I A C A M t ? « i ( i t - i r c fir P f f ' " r* 1 ~—•— 
Mr r . F t f n c E , •AuiCi 
' S. K. Wi'l.lK, Tres 
.. l ' ' 1,7. ' 
NOT1C.E DRAWING JURORS. 
In I n-,-.i!iance wflh an. Act o f ' l 
-MtlSONFRS. 
STARVT 
net. \ -Operat ion-
•r> in the* Southern 
ealcd tiiniiiht in « 
ilavv id 'jir-.1ntpn; 
,ni.,an i«ian.l". 
il there-in an.i 'uen. 
*er of .the missing 
e»i't\. Slide. with a 
" famnrfi ' 
Moeplja. Island a/1-
t h r ce . .American 
>»" members of ..Vh" 
d , 4 e t . . u t for fuX; 
v^iliwlnp the%e.;uml wfoefe nf 
t court, a r th» Ri:; t.-rm ther 
w .»* n . ,\'WV*|'— Ti H -
-M-J?:--pei>RH.-Au«Ht«fi 
S. t ' 'W,r i - IK. treasurt-
E - C O R S \ V K I ; I ; . - *• 
. . " C. C, CI Picas. 
3uwter>S. 'C.'. Oct. 2, 1917. 
iemln-r. 1 1 7. jif Tl"' Semi-Weekly 
No«». " " 7 : . • ... 
•VADMfNIStRATO*'S NOTIGE. 
COUNTY. OF CHESTER. 
By A. \V. Wise -Esqu i r e /P jpb 
STATE ' O F SOUTH' CAWTQfi 
Make our store your headquarter during dol-
t Tar dayS, Wednesday and -Thursday,; Oct. '10th 
and 11th. We frill arrange comfortable seats for. 
- all a lid will give you value for every dollar spent 
• yith" ys these days. ' , ; . 
NOTICE OF -ADMINISTRATION 
STATE-OP SOUTH CAHOLTNA , 
• COHNT'YO'F.CHESTER. 
By A.iW. Wise. Esquire., Probate 
lludgfc . 
Whereas, Annie Davis and -maggie-
AbeJI have made suit to me to grant 
them Letters of Administration of 
the' Estate of and-effects of Julia 
Shelton. deceased.. V 
" v l?>£J 0 a r e - therefore, to cite and 
admSniHh all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Julia 
Shelton,.- deceased, that they be and 
appear before me; in t he Court of 
Probate; to be held, at Chester, S. 
C. on Wednesday, October 17, 1917 
ntxt af ter publication hereof, a t 11 
o'clock* in, the forenoon. , t« show 
"cause, if any they, have, why the. 
said Administrating shouW not be 
granted. 
Given under my hand! .this 29 day 
<jf September• A_D—191 ^ 7. „ " 
ded with machine 
i and two njontKs' 
nber 3 ..the remain-
l^ner have made 
them Letters of 
le Estate of- and' 
Lowrance Bros. 
' 153 Gadsden Street. . , 
Phone* Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers andi Licensed Embalmers. 
- These are^lherefore^ to cite and 
admi.nish all and singular the kili-
(Tr,ed and creditors of the sa i^ 
Thomas Widirtier, deceased,, that they 
be" "and appear before• - inc. in the 
Court of Probate, to be held , a t 
Chester, S. C. on 6th, day o! October, 
,l!i 17 next a f te r puMiCation hereof, 
at- 11 o'clock in the forenoon. to 
show enuse; if any they, have, why 
the. -sdi? Administration should'."not 
Judge of Probate. 
, .Published on' the .2 day of Octo-
ber. 1917 ip The Semi-Weekly News. 
NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
The following is »he new sehfdul* 
of trains which' went into cfTect on 
the Southern Railway Sunday. J u l / 
No. .27 " ' " 8:43. p. 
Ko. 36 Arrive Chester 7:43 a. 
No. 32 " / ", 6:07 p. 
S o u t h b o u n d . 
No. 31 Arrive.Chester 8:89 a. CASTOR! A ;• C . iven - JnV my hand, this 21 day 
of September A. D. 1017. , •' y ' 
•A/W. WISE, 
I . . / ' Judge o T Praba tc . ' 
Publisjjjpd on the. 21' 'day of Sep-. 
"•-^Md 'on a-guarantee- far Eczema, 
t e t t e r . Salt (Rheum, .and sifailar^sf-
fections of the skih and scalp- Sold 
only by us, BOc and ll.OO. -
Sheider .Drug Co., Ckaftar, S. C 
Wednesday and Thursday,' Octo-
ber 10th aiid 11th. are Dollar Dayi 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
Dollar Day Specials On Wednesday and Thursday 
;October 10 and 11th. 
CLOTHING DEPART-SI.:-!") B e d ' S p r e a d .. $ 1 : 0 0 
~r,c " l : n ; . l c a o h S H S h e e t s $ 1 . 0 0 
2 5 c . P i l l o w C a s e s - . $ 1 . 0 0 
<J5«* T o w e l s $ 1 . 0 0 
• : l5t . T o w e l s - . $ 1 . 0 0 
1 5 c T o w e l s $ 1 . 0 0 . 
NOTION DEPARTMENT 
r p a i c 3 b m * i < h ^ 3 a & i ^ i g H - - j - r . f l . 0 Q . 
WASH GOODS. 
7 y a r d s , 2 Q c N P t ; r c a l e . - $ 1 . 0 0 
y a r d s 8 5 c P u n j a b P e r c a l e $ 1 . 0 0 
8 y a r d s l o e S h i r t i n g M a d r a s . $ 1 . 0 0 
t> y a r d s . ' . d O c X K i m o u a r l a h n e l l s . $ 1 . 0 0 
5 v a r d s 2 5 c ^ \ n c y K j m a j « r \ ( ; r e p e $ . l i O O 
» >MKIS 1 -*»«• I . i t r h t (Stifng .. . $ 1 . 0 0 " 
S y a r c l ^ l o c D a r k O u t i n g . $ 1 . 0 0 
-a—v,. .••i—i - " . . ' - ^ | a H H e l a l l u ~ — • $ 1 -.00 
S y o r d s I 3 e P a j i i m a c n p . p S s ^ " - $ 1 . 0 0 
0 y a r d s 2 5 c G i n g h a m . . .. . $ 1 . 0 0 
7 y a r t j . s ;i(Tr! G i n g h a m 0 0 
.u y f f m < '15c U i n i p ^ a w s . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
SPOUSE FURNISHINGS. • 
1 p a i r ' . ' 5 1 , 2 5 l . i c e ( J u r t a i n s — $ i . 0 0 
2 p a i r 7 5 c S c r i m C u r t a i n s . - $ 1 . 0 0 
1 0 j ^ j r d s l i l - 2 c § e r i m . — $ 1 . 0 0 
X , y a r d s 1 5 c S c r i m S I . 0 0 
5 y a r d ' s 2 5 c ' S c r i n y . . . . &} 0 0 
I y a r d s 3 5 c C u r t s n r t D r a p e r y _ $ W K ) 
5 y a r d . - r 2 5 c C u r t a i n D r a p e r y . . $ 1 . 0 0 
5 2 5 c . " . . B r a s s C u r v e y C u r t a i n R o d s 
— $ 1 . 0 0 
1 2 l l ' c - I i i - a s s C u r t a i n R o d s . . $ 1 . 0 0 
WHITE GOODS DEPART-
MENT. • 
' " ' R e a d t h e f o l l o w i n g " d o l l a r d a y 
s p e c i a l s w e w i l l o f f e r d u r i n g t h e d o l -
l a r d a y s s a l e , 
7 y a v d s ' 2 f t c . f J ^ a c h i n K ' . $ 1 . 0 0 
'i y a r d s 2 5 c . ' T . F e a i ' h i l i j c . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
7 viy- 'ds 2 0 c L o m ' . a l e C a m b r i c _ 1 $ 1 . 0 0 
(> y a r d s 2<>y ( ' a n p o n - f ' l o T t r - r . 1 . . $ 1 . 0 0 . 
5 y a r d s 2 5 c C a n n o n X ' l o t h . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
T y a r d s 2 0 c L o n g C l o t h $ 1 . 0 0 
8 y a r d s t j»c L o n g *Cl( l th ' $ 1 . 0 0 
•> y a r d s 2 5 c L o n g C l o t h - 1 _ _ 1 $ 1 . 0 0 * 
5 y a r d s 2 ^ c M i d d y ' T w i H , ' . ! . . . . . _ $ l ' . 0 0 
6 y a r d s - ' ^ > 0 » i G j n c h R e p p .' . $ 1 . 0 0 
C y a r d s 2 5 t " l . o n g s k i r t i n g . . $ 1 . 0 0 -
7 y a r d s 2 0 c " W h i t e R e p p . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
5 y a r d s 2 5 c M a d r a s $ 1 . 0 0 
-5 y a r d s 2 5 c To i n c h F l a , \ o n < r . . $ l . # 0 
S y i r d s 15.* W h i t e L a w . l ; $$<L 
y a r d s 1 5 c 10 i n c h W'hi . fC L a w n $ 1 . 0 0 
• T r - — i f iMilfcs 
- f c j « u r M•.•»!> 2-".j- S o c k * . . U ' - 0 0 . 
* I ' a i r Xyiv* 15c S o . - k s $ i . u O 
' 1 i K i i r X o u ' . - :;.".c S o c k - S I , 0 0 
" B ! T y * » O O c ' S p o r t B l o u s e ' $ 1 . 0 0 
I S " l - . 5 ' 0 | j j e n V . I ' l n b r w R a .-. . . $ 1 . 0 0 
1 :> I . 5 " . m e n ' s b e d r o ' . m S l f p p e i s $ 1 0 0 ' 
1 $ K 5 0 n u - n ' s " G l o v e s S l . o b 
.8 1 5 c . M u n V . r o l i a r s A . $ l . i K ) 
I $ 1 . 2 5 S u i t C a s e . . * ! $ 1 . 0 0 
:: G i r l s ' 5 0 c M i d d i e s $ 1 . 0 0 
^ 1 . 2 5 :{(» i n c l n B l a c k S a t i n $ 1 . 0 0 
• S h 2 5 3 f t i n c h . B l a c k ' T a f f e t a w $ 1 . 0 3 
W e h a v e m a n y o f p e r d o l l a r s p e c i a l s 
f o r y o u w h e n y o u c o m e . 
B r i n g t h i s l i s t w i t h y o u a n d d o n ' t 
f o r g e t t h e d a y s . 
X p t . i v C h i l d ' / 1 5 / H o s e . * « 
,1 . ! f* l . ' adieV" S 1 . 2 5 S i l k H o s e 
2 5 l ^ u l i e s ' 5 c J I a n d k e r c h i e f s 
• | 2 ' L a t h e s ' - 1 0 c i l a n d k e r c l i i e l ' : 
5. ! , a i ! i e s ' 2 5 c C r e p e d e C h i n 
k e r c h i e f s - T J , . 
S L a d i e s ' . 1 5 c H a j t t J k e i ¥ h i e " f s 
2 5 ' S p o o l s S a i l S i fit : 
WEDNESpXY AND THURSDAY OCTOBER 10th and 11th. 
THE S. M. JONKS COMPANY 
.VONS FOR R E L I E F 
•OF S O l - T l l S A I t O M X . 
N'TY O F V j I E S T K I t 
T l t o ^ u b l f e in rnrr t ia l ly | 
I ft d o M y r f f 
{he S u n d a y fo r McCIenoJi. 
c y a n i c Was 
,la rfougla.. U 
y~ S m a l l Y-u 
ms, M a r y S 
ini.ll cyiU. T . 
W . T. S t rou i l , of Chcstcj-
• J ias beett indisposed f u r the . 
:c'ral d»J s. I lor. many frionils" 
i g h u : a l ! s izi«. a lk s r a i l c s . ! v;..|j t>.. ^hc last <l:iy for "|w. 
i t o t k in S o u t h Caro l ina . q U a r t l C r | v f . - ! c p h o ^ . ' - , lu , . , . ' : 
irf.hvaTC . . « i | | J i t ' -cOf IT w h v r i . l i ic i 
"harlt 'iri v l t a n k s CJlii.J.T. r.." !5»M. t "v : - . aPTe l c f . ho« ' o Co.-'. 
uputhr/ '- ' with i h i • vv :j in t"he't;m«-
••!• C h i / a c t i o n sulf app ly to 
i H r ^ o t m f o r ; file, r o lh ' f / d e i n a n d m l 
ill :h . . . - . . m p l a i i ^ • j 
v j , E; r j & R N W « f . i . . ( i . . s . i i 
,.<:i.;rWC'.>>f C v m . Pleas ' . 
C i ^ S T O S & H A M I I . T O V , 
, • ' - = 4 s P l a in t i f f ' s A t t o r n e y s . 
T o The !ALijpnt D e f e n d a n t # , J a n i e 
W . l . o n end P e d d i e Smel l : 
. I ' t y a s f tnkc notioi- t h a t the Com-
pla in t m th i s a c t i o n , t o g e t h e r with 
the' S u m m o n s , copy of which a p p e a r s 
a b u v v / h a v e b e e n ' filerl in t h e office 
of l ! ; / T l c rk o f . ,Cour t ' of -Common 
"Plvaj f o r Ches te r ' ' I ' o u n t v . S o u t h 
C a r ^ f m a ; anil onl«*«» yuu ,a 'ppear ami 
auinver t h e C o , p l a i n t herein w i t h i n , 
the r ime a l lowed by J aw . - t he plaint i lT 
,*£111 apply .to the C o u r t fo r t h e re-' 
e f r m u in I <• (f'4 n s a i d ' C o m p l a i n t . 
\ GASTON' & 11 ' jSJW.fON.-
.*•' x I ' l-i lntilTs A t t o r n e y s . 
- - . U l i i V r X ' - Sep t . . ' / ' ! . i f 1 7 , ' 
Soldiers. Sailors 
and Nurses all 
know the comfort 
and refreshment 
to be had from 
WR1GLEYS ; 
It allays thirst and fatigue 
— soothes tfter^ficoat and 
stomach — helps^Bntestion. 
,f T H I ^ o ' s E R I E ? T R A I N I N G 
C A M P S J A N U A R Y F I F T H 
. W a s h i i i K t " m — O e t ; ; A . - t h i r d ' s e -
r i e s .o r . ' iTncufy- t r ' a in imr r : i m p s r t o i .e 
opened J a n u a r y f i f t h will r un .unti l 
April 8. t h e V a r d e p « n m e ^ l * " " i n r . 
nouneed today , p r imar i ly ^ u r . the 
educa t ion of en l i s ted men pf the 
r o c u l i j A a r m y , n a t i o n * ! Ruard a n d na-
After 
every 
meal . Our r e a d e / s will not ice t h a t this Issue o f . T h f N e w s is m o s t l y ' c . m -
posed of a d v e r t i s e m e n t s in c o n n e r -
t io f l .wi ih tht? Dollar D a y s .in C h e s t e r 
n e x t W e d n e s d a y and Thur sday . ' Oc-
t o b e r 10th aijd H t h , ' W e - . c ' a n , s a f e l y , 
say t h a ( t h e c a r e f u l p e r u s a l of t hese 
ad \* t r t i s emen t s by • o u r reacfers will 
resul t in. niucli b e n e f i t to t h e m f r o m 
^ f i n a n c i a l s t a n d p o i n t , a s m a n y rf*I 
haiTniins a r e b e i n g offered, by the 
m e r j h a n t j on t h t tyro ipujcuil days . 
. I n -add i t i on , h o w e v e r . 2 ,490 Rradu-
a t e s o r . u n d ^ r - k r n d u a t e s f r o m - 9-'l 
spec i f i c schools a n d col leges will be 
i d m i t t t d . 
A c a m p "will be located ' in each "of 
the . r e g u l a r a r m y , n a t i o n a l g u a r d 
a n d na t iona l army* divis ions , a n d a d -
d i t i o n a l c a m p s will be located in t h e 
PHil ippnes, P a n a m a a n d Hawai i ' and . 
one each a t j jp r t* Bliss and ^ o r t ' S a r e 
H o u s t o n , ' T e x a X QJBJI C h i c a m a u g a , , 
G i . 
Rejoien(iSer the Dates 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
»ct. 1.0th and 11th This i s a pmcr lp t loo prepared especially lor MALARIA o t - C H I L L S A. F E V E R . 
Five or eta doeefl will hr tek try caee, and 
If taken then u a tonic the Fever will not 
return. * II acta on tb« liver belter thao 
Calomel a a d (t<ya not (ripe ru'aickaa. 23c 
Look: For The Red Front In The Valley R 
"More Goods For Same Money. Same Goods For Less Money." 
BeloWv.yau.jYiU j j n d a few of the many bargains we will have for Dollar Days, October lOth and 11th. Space will not permit us to 
mention everything, so you will have to come and see for yourself. 
OIJ all bills that amount to $10.00 or more we will give ONE'DOLLAR off. We bought our stock early and now we are-selling 
them cheaper than we can replace them. i" 
>-__Xg.every 25 Customers'we will sell a $2.00 Suit Case fpr $1.00 on DOLLAR DAYS'. 
Come and make the Hot Hustler your headquarters. We treat you right. 
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS 
8 ,ya r j J . s . o f 15c A m o s k e a g g i n g h S m y 
o n S D ^ I I a r D a y s f o r — $ 1 . 0 0 
. - f l y y a r d s o f 1 2 l - 2 c A p r o n g i n g h a m s 
011 D o l l a r " D a y ' s f o r = . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
p y a r d s of 1 5 c O u t i n g o n D o l l a r D a y s 
f o r — 4 $ 1 . 0 0 
5 ' y a r d s of 2 5 c b e s t iiia<l<? t a b l e QH" 
C l o t h o n D o l l a r D a y s f o r 
A l l S b l 8 m e n ' s h a t s OR D o l l a r D a y s 
JOT — - I - - - ---*l.odf 
1 2 P a i r of feood s o c k s o n ' D o l l a r D ^ y s l 
f o r ' - . ^ i " . — 
1 0 y a r d s o f . 12 l - 2 c y a r d w i d e w h i t e ' 
h o i t f e p p u n o n D o l l a r D a y s f o r - - $ 1 . 0 0 
"S p a i r of g o o d h e a v y L a d i e s ' h o s e o n 
D o l l a r D a y > f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
8 p a i r ' 6T g o o d . h e a v y a n d l a r g f e " s i z e 
c h i l d r e n ' s h o s e o n D o l l o r D a y s . $ 1 . 0 0 
EXTRA SPECIALS., 
M e n ' . C j f o o d h e a v y f l e e c e d . u n d e r s h i r t s 
. . . I ' 6 9 c 
M e n ' s d r a w e r s t o m a t c h 6 9 c 
B o y ' s u n i o n s u i t s , 4 8 c 
, , B o y ' s h e a y y f l e e c e d l i n e d u n i o n s u i t s , 
a l l s i z e s £J.. ' _ 9 8 c 
L a d i e s ' g o o d u n d e r s h i r t s 4 8 c 
L a d i e s ' p a i j t s t o m a t c f i ^ . 4 8 c 
L a d i e s ' h e a v v % f l e e c e d l i n e d u n d e r -
s h i r t s i - _ 7 5 c 
. L a d i e s ' p a n t s t o m a t c h 7 5 c . 
L a d i e s ' u n i o n s u i t s _ _ _ - _ _ - 9 8 c 
C h i l d r e n ' s u n d e r w e a r , a l l s i z e s a n d 
p r i c e s . G i v e u s a l » o k w e c a n s a v e y o u 
m o n e y o n i t . 
M e n ' s s h o e s f o r $ 1 . 9 8 , $ 2 . 4 8 , $ 2 . 7 5 , 
$ 2 . 9 8 , $ 3 . 4 8 a n d $ 3 . 9 8 
L a d i e s ' s h o e s f o r $ 1 . 9 8 , $ 2 . 4 8 , $ 2 . 9 8 
a n d $ 3 . 4 8 . 
C h i l d r e n ^ s h o e s 7 5 c u p . 
M e n ' s s w e a t e r s f o r 9 8 c , *$1 .48 a n d 
$ 1 - 9 8 . 
L a d i e s ' - s w e a t e r s 9 8 c , $ 1 . 4 8 a n d . $ 1 . 9 8 
C h i l d r e n ' s s w e a t e r s f r o m 3 9 c u p . 
E v e r y .25 c u s t o m e r s , o n D o l l a r D a y s 
g e t s a $ 2 . 0 0 S u i t C a s e ' f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
r O n D o l l a r D a y s w e w i l l g i v e O n e ' 
D o J J a r off <5h a l l "b i l l s t h a t . a m o u ^ t "to 
S l O . O O ^ T v t j i o r e , of a n y t h i n g w e h a \ o 
e x c e p t t h e t l m i f c s - ^ e n t i o n ^ a l f o v e ? 
A l w a y s r e m e m b e r t h a t t h e H o t H u s - ^ 
t i e r i s ' f u l l o f b a r g a i n s . 
L e t u s t a k e y o u r , m e a s u r e f ^ r a s u i t 
o r o v e r c o a t . W e C a n a a v e y o u ^ n o n e y . 
D. E. ESTES, President. CHESTER, S. C. 
Armenia Schooll^hsfeict fio. 29— 
4 mills. . *!s» 
Lowryvill* School District- f lo . 22 
— 5 1-2 mills. 
Rocky Creek School District No. 9 
— 1 1-2 mills. _ . 
Court House School District No. 1 
-—9 mills.- , > 
--Also, one ($1.00 dollar P°H ' i X on 
all male pe r sonsbe twc?n the ag«s of 
21 and: 60 years of age, also a capi-
tat ion tax of 60 cent* on all dogs. 
And^a commutation ro«d t ax of 
$2.50 i n all male Crtirens between 
the age t of 21 and 50 years, except 
duly ordained Ministers, and Teach-
ers actually engaged in School work, 
and payable' from. O c t - 1 5 t t C * 9 1 7 16' 
March 31st, 19}8. 
Office will be open dur ing legal 
hoars for collection of a a n « . ' . •' , 
Chester, S. C. S e p t 13th, 10.1?:' i -
' • S. E. W Y L I E r ' 
Treasurer of Chester. County, S- C. 
AT CLOUD'S 
COATS 
. Clinton., Sept. 2 9 — A t a special 
meeting of the board of t rus tees of 
Thornjt'i'll Orphanage, . which has 
ju«£.'lfe«fi held here, the ftev. Wil-
liam Sta tes Jacobs, D. D., o ( Hous-
ton, Texas, was .elected to succead 
h i s - fa ther , the I j t i ' Rev. William P . 
Jacobs, >D. D., as superintendent . pf 
the .orphanage. Dr. Jacobs js pastor 
of ^ne* 'of the largest churches in 
the Southern Presbyterian dhurch, 
has a membership of about 1,80ft-
Drt Jacobs' has, been itotifi'ed of his 
electioo and I hi- t rustees ' expect to 
hear from* him'within ' the next"-few 
fry* 'j . - . . 
SUITjS 
l \ y o r Schoof-Distr ict N'o. 3 
' l -2"milfs . , 
Knox School. District No. 34—-1 
• mills. • • •'• •. ,•> 
_ Richburg'School District No. 19— 
-Vmiils. - '. " —-
Lewisville 'School District No; 2— 
2 1-2 mills- ..." ' . r ~ V . 
Rossville School District No. 6— 
4 mills-. ' • -zlJ 
Great Fall? Sch.,o! D ju f t c t No. 23 
^ b e s t l i n e o f S u i t * t o b e h a d . W e c a n j i v e y o u e v e r y t h i n g 
ia w a n t e d » n d a t y l i a h . S u i t s f r o n t $ 1 2 . 5 0 t o $ 3 5 . 0 0 . 
5 0 n e w S i l k a n d S e r g e d r e s s e s , n e w a n d s n a p p y s t y l e * , a l l s i z e s a n d 
a l l c o l o r s . P r i c e s f r o m $ 1 0 . 0 0 . t o $ 3 0 . 0 0 . ' 
Childrens Coats. 
S e e o u r l i n e o f n i c e C h i l d r e n ' s C o a t s , t h e b e s t t o b e h a d a t r e a s o n a b l e 
p r i c e s , f r o m $ 5 . 0 0 t o $ 1 2 . 5 0 . S f e j . r . » 
W e i n v i t e ^ v e r y b o d y t o c o m e i n a n d m a k e o u r s t o r e t h e i r h e a d q u a r t -
e r s f o r t h e s e ' t w o B i g D a y s . L e a v e y o u r b u n d l e s a n d w r a p s a n d l e t u s 
t a k e c a r e o f t h e m f o r y o u . - . ' < 
if.j".^well-School District No. 26-
U. S : MILITARY INVENTORY, 
BlackatCK* Reli'vil District No? 2 
Bcthlelicrn Schffl«PiJtric. t N o . ' 3 
'2'millg.'^. v" ' • .. • -. 
Y^n-rrWH-^S* h o i - D i s t r i c t ^ 9-L2&Z 
• Albany. N. Y„ Sej)t. '29—John St. 
(iainesi " t New Ydrk, fca's been j»p-
t«4_ aji.tiovartt0.r_ Whiiman J l 
outline a j i l n for. ftsfcinK -a-<en»u* 
and military • iiiventbry In every 
State ^ ' t h # Union similar, to.-, the 
'orie ta j t ihvm. thiii S t a t e sariyXm . t h r 
-siimaier- ioMsB Council of~N«(tional 
Jh/vtSi-ii .ft'Aahington.. . 
The . reipiest tha t the .executive 
^send-a matt tq. WaslHJlgton "for such 
a purpasp .was made b^^the council, 
"»-.bi«h jvas irnpnused byH^ie New 
Y o r k ^ t a t e . census tmd' its remi ts . -
Puri ty SchbiA' District . No. 28-(-: 
mills. y - ^ " • • , " 
' Ouk lljkl Sahopl -District ^ o . ,27-* 
2 V " 
- . -Leeds Sjch'oWi District N o y ^ J — " 
•mill?; ' " ' ' 'r ' 
Wifksburg .School D i s t r ^ N t ^ T ; 
2-fl.iii.: . / - \ 
B j o a J .KiveY Sch'flOl" District". He 
[QUAP^e 
Dreamland Theatre. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
Clark Furniture Co. 
Mis# Chick Marshall. 
though. 
Murphy Hardware Co. 
C.- C.Young. 
H. F. Richardson. 
Valley Hardware Co. 
Lowrance Bros. 
Catawba Steam JBakery. 
Whiteside*--Cafe. 
Joseph Wylie & Co. 
Kluttz Department Store. 
Farthing Steam Laundry. 
Chester Drug Go. ( ' 
Standard Pharmacy. ' 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Sheider Drug Co. 
H. L. Schlosburg. 
J. T. Collins Department Store. 
E.E.Cloud. v 
Leckie. & Cox. 
Chester Shoe Store; 
The S. iCl. Jones Co. 
i What Are These Dollar Days? 
SALE. T h e y a i e t w o d a y s s e t a p a r t b y t h e M e r c h a j i t s o f C h e s t e r w h o a p p r e c i a t e t h e t r a d e y o u 
K a V e g i v e n t « i e m - a n d t o . s h o w y o u t h e i r a p p r e c i a t i o n a r c w i l l i n g t o s a c r i f i c e o n C e r t a i n a r -
t i c l e # a n d s e l l t o y o u f o r $ 1 . 0 0 , m e r c h a n d i s e t h a t i s w o r t h f a r m o r e t h a n t h e a m o u n t 
c h a r g e d . 
S e e t h e n a m e s o f t h e s e m e r c h a n t s o n t h e A n n o u n c e m e n t P a g e . 
W h y Certainly 
WE KNOW * 
You Will Be Here On The Big^ Your 
Dolled' 
^TOJESFr] 
14 Quart White EnameJ Dish^Dans. -l-e.sMar 
pi'ifefc fl.oO. Dollar Day price —Tr:-.,.$i.C0 
4 quart-White. Enamel Measuring' Pots, 
regular price Sl'foO. Dollar Day prict $1.00 
No. 8 Blue and White Teakettle 'rtKUlai-
price S I . D o l l a r Day priie-n--. —($1.00 
. 5 Special Bk)ck;T.in. Bailing Pans, regular. 
L-piace 25c each: Pol lar Day pric/T.. $ 1.00 
All our stock of WelleYTaT^rei^T-prrej-
$1.25 & §1,50. Dollar Day price - $1.00 
All ourfetbek of Weller Jardiners?. regOlai1 
. pi-ice" $1.25. & §1.50. DoHar Da^-yi'ice $1.00 
' 6 footed Sherbeig. Glasses (plain) regular 
p'rice SI.25. Dollar Day price . — $1.00 
6 No. 227 Etched Tumblers, regular price 
, $1.25,-Dollar Day, price - - - -$1.00 
C H E S T E R H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y 
tate 'tit and effects of Joseph 3. Wil. 
liams, deceased. * 
These are, therefore, to cite and. 
'admonish all and'singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Joseph 
J.' Williams, deceased, that they be 
and'appear before me, in. the* Court, 
of Probate, to be held at C'hesjfr, g. 
C.,'oB^SIoiiday, October ISth, 1917 
next-after publication heri-of, at 11 
o'clock in.the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any they have, why the said Ad-
ministration should not be granted. 
Given uder .my hand, this 28 day 
of September A. D, l9lf. 
• A. Vt~. WISE. 
Judge of Probate. 
-.Published pn.'the'M il,iy of Sep-
tember, J9l7.m The Svmi-Weekly 
News. - v H ' • / 
said complaint on the subscribers-at 
Chester, S. C-, withirt twenty days 
after the service hereof, exclusive 
of the day of such service; and. if 
you fail- to answer the complaint 
within the time aforesaid, the plain: 
tiff in tills action will apply -to the 
Court far the relief demanded in the 
complaint. - •• 
. Chester, ?S. C., Sept. 18, A. D. 
1917. . • - > • 
HENRY AMcLUKE. 
t Plaintiff's Attorneys 
Kluttz Department Store has the biggest stock of goods in its history. The counter* 
are piled high and the shelves are bulging out with the greatest money saying bar-
gains in our 30 years in Chester. , 
For next Wednesday and Thursday> October 10th and, 11th, Kluttz Department 
Store has arranged some exceptional Bargains for you. 
'If you A n t to find the jnost inviting Dol lar Days' Bargains, come to Kluttz De-
partment Store. • T -». 
We call your attention to a few of the remarkable values Kluttz will offer. There 
are many others just as bood: 
Good -Plue Work Shirts .: 49c 
Nice quality Black Socks _9C 
K» cents grade White Socks. _$c 
Shoes at Dollar Days' Bargain prices." . 
Men. you know what o ther -s tores 
want, for the heavy .fleece lined 
. Shirts and . Drawers, bur price _65c 
Horse A wife good chewing Tobacco. 
•/ 25c 
S W2i/fiftiery Dress Shirts, $1.00 
Along with $17 Styleplus suit $*,50 in ~ •» 
cash. 
Buy a ?12".50 suit :tacj. you' get § 1 ^ 5 
in cash. •<; ' . ' 
fiypry SI " S u i t purchased gets $1.00* 
' un cash: 
f Big-tDolIar- Days' Bargain price on all ' . 
* "ft".''"big; slT,ck of- men's and i m ' 
• '"suits." and men's arid- boys' P a n t s . - . — 
STOMACH TROUBLE See these Dollar, D^ys' overalls only r —Vl— 98c Here is a bupch of Work Pants _39c 
Octagoi* Soap Dollar Days 5c 
Kerosens Oil, c e r j r a l l on . 1 12c<. 
Girls' $1 Gingham Presses, _l_ _68cJ 
75c Qirls' Dresses ; 4 9 c " 
Girls' 50c Gingham Dresses. __'.38c" 
Ladies' . lScStockings Dollar Days' 9c 
SiTR stoiikiftgs Bargain Dollar Days; 
• _. ^ ,128c 
Greatest Variety of Ladies' KefStly-to-
Wear. beautiful Hats at Dollar 
Days' Bargains, sure enough. 
1'aln, Olive toilet soap at J_ _9c 
S1.75 SiiitjCaiie a t ' « . . . _98c 
75c- Guaranteed Window .Shiides'-at 
. - - - - - - _ r _ „ _ ^ s o c 
hiisy- Wajkor Shoes 42c 
.During the Dollar Days and at all o ther times visit k lu t tz" 
to secure fhe"greatest.Bargain*. Kluttz carr ies the s tockj ind our 3 
buying has demonstrated io the people of £hes t<£ joun ty ' ou r . 
any strt-e'in Chester..-" * V ——— —— • J 
>m:?wmled very highly-, i o b e a • tt>jf 
. I kfop iR» the liotb-dvii «ie ' c. I 
t niidiCine njadc-iLc-V r. h r •: Si'* 
trouble flny m liKcV.-vf 
- ' /C^ rpe i ' ai.4 liawb 
Swinij out W.asie.maicri^!s*iS^LBu>r-' >•; 
i. ''Tula, iricdicine'-sliouid he iji i • .-
iii tfitie of need. Get a pacfc»n-»»-.:;' 
iiijiali, take a dose.tonii;!i:. You. wjl 
rrow. 'Pfice:25c 9 packR;:?. All dnt; 
; O N E CENT A DOSE KAut^ z Department Store 
